STANDING SEAM
GUIDE

American Roofing Products - Standing Seam
All standing seam orders are custom built to specs—see your sales representative.

AmeriLoc Standing Seam (Nail Flange)
Standard Specifications











AmeriLoc is a concealed fastener roofing panel that is
rollformed with 1” ribs and striations for strength and
stability.

26 GA Galvalume steel substrate.
50 ksi minimum yield strength.
16” coverage width per panel.
Standing Seam Nail Flange
1” rib height.
(AmeriLoc - 1”)
1”
Installs over solid substrate.
10 colors available (see pricing sheet).
3:12 recommended minimum roof pitch.
Standard lengths available to 48’.
Striated, Minor Rib or Flat Panel profiles available (see below).
Concealed and exposed fastener trims available.

Nail Flange

Advantages
 Noncombustible.
 Accommodates solar panels.
 Long life with low maintenance.
 Optimized for color retention,
longevity, solar reflectance and
thermal emissivity.
Typical Applications
 Residential, Commercial, Institutional

Flat panels are prone to excessive oil canning (visible
waviness in the metal).
American Roofing Products does not recommend
or warranty flat panels.

American Roofing Products - Standing Seam
All standing seam orders are custom built to specs—see your sales representative.

AmeriLoc-II Standing Seam (Clip Attached)
Standard Specifications











AmeriLoc-II is a concealed fastener roofing panel that
is rollformed with 1¾” ribs and striations for strength
and stability.

26 GA Galvalume steel substrate.
50 ksi minimum yield strength.
10 colors available (see pricing sheet)
16” coverage width per panel.
1¾” rib height with striations
1¾”
Installs over solid substrate.
3:12 recommended minimum roof pitch.
Standard lengths available to 48’.
Striated, Minor Rib or Flat Panel profiles available,
Concealed and exposed fastener trims available.

Standing Seam Clip Attached
(AmeriLoc(AmeriLoc-II - 1¾”)

Advantages
 Architectural standing-seam appearance.
 Low maintenance.
 Fire resistance.
 Easy to install on new or existing roof.
Typical Applications
 Residential, Light Commercial
Panels snap together
over clips fastened with
pancake screws.

Flat panels are prone to excessive oil canning (visible waviness in the metal).
American Roofing Products does not recommend or warranty flat panels.

